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.lNTRODCCTIO~
In Aquaculture, nutrition is critical because feed is usually the single largest expense of a finfish
aquaculture operation, representing anywhere from 40-60% 0"above of the total production costs (Martin,
2002). The development of new species-specific diet formulations support the aquaculture industry as it
expandsto satisfy increasing demand for affordable, safe and high quality fish (Helfrich and Smith, 200 I).
Fishfeed usually contain rclati vely high amounts of fishmeal andlor f sh oil) making them very susceptible
to rancidity. Some of these nutrients are heat-sensitive, and can be readily denatured by high storage
temperature, Purchase offeeds that have been recently prepared and properly stored is recommended to
avoidfish health problems, such as moulds, as well as loss ofvitamin and rancidity of oils in the feed. Feeds
storedfor a long time and contaminated with moulds appear stale, discolored, lump together and smell
musty.Stale feeds are often saturated withmoisture and appear to 'sweat' (Julie-Anne and Roy, 20 I 0). ,
fish feeds are constantly in contact with environmental organisms and become readily colonized by
variousmicrobial species. According to fAO (1987), environmental factors during storage predispose the
fish feeds to microbial spoilage. The presence of bacteria in feeds causes their decomposition and
subsequently, fish diseases. Bacteria such as Salmonella, E. coli and other bacteria strains have been
reportedto contaminate fish feeds (Zmyslowska and Lewandowska, 1999, Ciceron et al., 2008, Kaarine,
2010). Mold-infested fish feeds have been reported to impact negatively on the growth of Hetero branch us
ABSTRACT
This study examined fish health status in relation to fish feed handling. Twelve (72) fish farms were
randomly selected for assessment of types of fish farms, sources, disease problems associated with fish
feeds as well as mode of operation and age of farms in Abeokuta, Ogun Slate Nigeria. Structured
questionnaires were administered/or data collection. Thefishfarms surveyed were categorized into three
(3)main groups: farms with less (han five (5) fish rearing funks as small scale production (16. 7%). farms
withmore than five hut less than 10fish rearing tanks as medium scale production (75%) and farms with
above len (/0) fish rearing tanks as large scale production (8.3%). The opcrasional methods were
jinJ:er/ings production (25%), grow-out (table-size) production (25%) and those involved in the
production of both fingerlings and table-size fish (50%). All/he farms surveyed utilized compounded
rations with only one farm combining compounded rations with naturalfood (anemia). All the farms
experienced different levels of limitations in sourcing/or leeds. The types of diseases identified on the
farms were bacterial disease, parasitic disease as well as waterpollution problem. As regards the duration
offeed storage.feeds stored for three months and above suffered more disease problems with increase in
water pollution level and presence 0/parasitic disease, while feeds stored for less than two (2) months
experienced only bacterial disease. In controlling the highlighted diseuse:" farms with broodstock fish
adoptedonly the effort of elimination 0/"" ater (10U%), those involved infingerlings used antibiotics and
malachite green (50% and 100% respectively), those involved in the production of table-size fish used
antibiotics (50%). while those involved in production ofboth fingerlings and table-size employed 100,?:&
waferelimination. I
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Figure 1: Operational Methods ofFish Farm Production
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The farms sun/eyed were categorized into three (3) main groups, farms with less than five (5) fish rearing
tanks as small scale production (16.7%), farms with more than live (5) fish rearing tanks as medium scale
production (75%) and farms with above ten (10) Iish rearing tanks as large scale production (8.3%). The
operational methods were fingerlings production (25%), grow-out (table-size) production (50%) and those
involved in production of both fingerlings and grow-out were 25%, with no farm involved in sole
:\'lATERTALSAND METHODS
List of farms was obtained from Ogun State Agricultural Development Programme (OGADEP), out of
which twelve (12) farms were randomly selected for the assessment of types, sources, disease problems
associated with fish feeds as well as mode of operation and age of farms in Abeokuta. In undergoing this
study, a well structured questionnaire was provided, titled: "Role of feed handling in fish farms in
Abeokula". Collection of data was done by the methods of oral interview and direct participation.
Information provided were recorded on the spot to avoid the problem of illiteracy and non-commitment of
the targeted farm operators.
bidorsalis fish (Effiong and Alatise, 2009). However, this study examines fish health status in relation to
feed handling infish farms in Abeokuta.
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Con trol Method Mode of Operaticn
Fingerlings Table size Broodstock Fingerlings and Table size
Change of Water
Use or' Antibiotics 100% 100%
Malachite green 100%
All (1-3 methods) 100%
I
Table 3: Disease Control Methods and Mode of Operation
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Table 2: Types of Disease and Source. Types "Feed and Scale of Operation
Notes:
Type 1- Funding problem, Quality Assertion and Weather fluctuations.
Type 2 - Funding problem, QualityAssertion, Weather fluctuations ami Distance to feed source
Type 3 - Funding problem, Quality Assertion, Weather fluctuations and Scarcity infeed supply.
Type 4 - Quality Assertion, Scarcity in supply and Short shelf-life of imported feed.
CONCLUSION
According to Zmyslowska (2000), storage conditions especially temperature and humidity are important
factors affecting microbial quality offish feeds. Improper storage temperature may prolong survival of the
microorganism in fish feeds by enhancing their multiplication and production of toxic substances which
may be injurious lO fish.
It is therefore important to store fish feeds in a cool and dry environment. Avoid unnecessary handling and
damage to the feed bags which may break the pellets and creates smaller particles which may not be
consumed by fish. Feed should not be stored longer than 90-100 days, and should be inventoried regularly.
Bags should not be stacked on the bare floor, but on pallets. Older feeds should be used first, and all feeds
should be regularly inspected for mould prior to feeding. All moldy feeds should be discarded immediately.
Mice, rats and other pests should be strictly eontrollea in the storage area, because they consume,
contaminate feed and transmit diseases.
Results obtained from this study showed that all the farms utilized compounded rations with only one farm
combining compounded rations and natural food (artemia). These farms experienced different levels of
limitations in sourcing their feeds (Table 1). It was discovered that the main sources of feed were
compounded feed which, were either produced or purchased. Farm with less than one year experience had
no disease problem (Table 2), because they are still new in the business and the pathogenic organisms are
either not present yet or are still incubating. However, farms with less than five (5) years experience exhibit
a high level of disease presence while those above five (5) years showed presence of disease problem. The
types of diseases identified on the farms were bacterial disease, parasitic disease and water pollution
problem (Table 3). As regards the duration offced usc, feeds stored for upwards of three (3) months suffer
more disease problems with increase in the water pollution rate and presence of parasitic disease, while
feeds stored for less than two (2) months suffer less disease problem with only the presence of bacterial
disease. Farms involved in broodstock production employed only proper elimination of polluted water;
those involved in. fingerlings production as well as those that produce table-size fish employed the
administration of antibiotics on the fish: those that produce both fingerlings and table-size fish combined
proper elimination of water, administration of antibiotics and malachite green (Table 4).
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